


  

A special thank you 

We appreciate you hosting our  
5th Annual Board Assembly! 



Who was at the 2017 Annual Board Assembly? 

Women in the Boardroom’s  5th Annual Board Assembly on October 11th, 2017, gathered 
experienced corporate board directors and a diverse mix of boardroom experts, 
recruiters, influencers and connectors alongside the executive women who make up 
WIB’s VIP Membership. Our VIP Members, who are current or aspiring corporate 
directors and excellent candidates for private, public and advisory boards, benefited from 
the structured networking that allowed them to make valuable boardroom connections. 

•  Companies represented at the event included both private and public and were 
varied in size 

•  Sectors represented at the event included information technology, finance, 
insurance, legal, retail, healthcare, education, marketing, pharmaceutical, building 
materials and others 

•  The market cap of companies represented by executives in attendance was more 
than 8.5B 



Sample of VIP Member titles registered 

•  President & CEO of Housing Partnership Equity Trust 
•  President & Chief Operating Officer of Scout & Molly’s 
•  President of JetBlue Technology Ventures 
•  CEO of Health Employer Exchange 
•  Chief Operating Officer at BNY Mellon (Retired) 
•  Chief Legal Officer at ING Americas 
•  Chief Human Resources Officer at Tiffany & Co. (Retired) 
•  Chief Administrative Officer & Sr. Vice President for South Jersey Industries 
•  Chief Administrative Officer of National Restaurant Association 
•  Executive Vice President of Astoria Bank 
•  Executive Vice President at Brooks Brothers & Retail Brand Alliance (Retired) 
•  Executive Vice President of Salesforce 
•  Corporate Vice President for Celgene 
•  General Counsel, Corporate Secretary & Sr. Vice President of Walgreens Boots Alliance (Retired) 
•  General Counsel & Senior Vice President of Integrity Staffing Solutions, Inc. 
•  Deputy General Counsel & Senior Vice President of American International Group 



Sample of boards represented 

•  AngioDynamics 
•  Bradford & Marzec 
•  Broadway 

Financial Corp. 
•  Exchangelodge  
•  JP Morgan ETF 
•  Myers Industries 
•  Northwest Pipe 

 
•  RENN Fund 
•  Ridgeway Partners 
•  Shodogg 
•  Stepan Co 
•  Surgery Partners 
•  Vulcan Materials 

Company 
•  The Williams 

Capital Group 
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Attendees provide their takeaways 

Video 
 
A few attendees shared their biggest takeaways from the 5th Annual Board 
Assembly. To see their responses, watch this video: https://bit.ly/2IY6Uk3 
 

Positive Feedback 
 
•  100% of respondents to our post-event survey said that the event met or 

exceeded their expectations 

•  100% of respondents said that they would recommend this event to a 
friend or colleague 

•  100% of respondents with corporate board experience said they made 
valuable new connections 



Comments on the 5th Annual Board Assembly 

 If one believes that preparation and networking are foundational to getting on 
corporate boards, then this event is one of the few “must attends” of the year.  
 

 — Jan Berger, CEO of Health Intelligence Partners 

This year’s Board Assembly was a well-organized event structured in a 
business-like way around a series of small group meet-and-greet sessions 
which combined 90-second introductions with short advice and input 
discussions. The very positive result was that at the end of the three hours, 
each of us knew something about, and was able to recognize and engage, with 
the majority of the other attendees. 
 

 — Stewart Landefeld, Partner at Perkins Cole LLP 

Terrific networking. Very much like the “speed dating” format. Unique versus 
the traditional cocktail network stuff.  
 

 — Craig Lemasters, CEO of Global Executive Group 
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More comments on the 5th Annual Board Assembly 

Great interactions, perspective and advice with and from incredible caliber, 
high-level execs.  
 

 — GG Gabriele, SVP at Trion 

Congratulations on an incredible event! Wow, you have built this up to be the 
place to be for impressive women who are on boards and who seek to serve. 
Clearly, a very productive evening for all. I’m so glad to be a part of Women in 
the Boardroom. 
 

 — Alice Korngold, President & CEO of Korngold Consulting LLC 

This was an awesome opportunity to quickly meet a lot of very talented 
women. The event timeline was well planned as the afternoon sessions flew by. 
Smart way to get busy people to attend.  
 

 — Debbie Tull, Founder & CEO of DBT Consulting 
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I definitely loved the interactive nature of the forum and got some valuable 
advice and made great connections. 
 

 — Dessa Glasser, Principal, FRG Risk 
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More comments on the 5th Annual Board Assembly 

I found the event to be fantastic. I met some amazing people, gathered a much 
better view of what the journey to the boardroom looks like and was able to 
increase my self-confidence to the point that I know I will be successful. Thanks 
for providing the environment to make all of this happen for me and others!  
 

 — Mary McCoy, Partner at McCoy Advisory LLC 

Women in the Boardroom’s Annual Board Assembly is a must attend event for 
any executive looking to gain insights required to obtain a board position today. 
Sheila and her team equip women with the tools they need to succeed in 
today’s ultra competitive environment. 
 

 — Billee Howard, CEO of BRANDthropologie Media 

The quality of the potential directors was excellent and the format of the event, 
with maximum effort on networking with shared practical advice, was very 
good. 
 

 — Vincent DiVito, Managing Director of Vincent L. DiVito, Inc 
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Learn more about the Annual Board Assembly 

Interested in attending the Annual Board Assembly?  
Inquire at events@womenintheboardroom.com.  
Save the date for October 18, 2018.  
 
View more Annual Board Assembly photos on Facebook 
www.facebook.com/womenintheboardroom 
 
Stay connected on LinkedIn 
Women in the Boardroom group 
 
Get our latest news on Twitter  
@BoardroomWomen #BoardJourney 
 
Stay in-the-know with our newsletter 
Subscribe at info@womenintheboardroom.com 



Email us at info@womenintheboardroom.com 

Visit us at www.womenintheboardroom.com 
 


